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IES, CONVENIENCES AND SPECIFICATIONS

. OF THE HIGH-PRICE- D CARS aw WHAT I IMS G. H. C. TRUCKS SUPERIOR?

Construction
The construction of G. M. C. trucks is rug-

ged and sturdy; the motor is anchored all
the way round ; the frame is heat treated.
It's a little bigger and stronger than the
same capacity trucks of other makes.

G. M. C. trucks have a motor designed for
pulling heavy loads; a motor with a gover-

nor to guard against careless driving;

Plus

Motor Power

Added To

Ease of
Operation

Give

Service.

'iS''t."? ,jri,
motor that does not neat; a motor 10
the "gaff." '

G. M. C.'s are easy to drive, small, number
of parts, no complicated adjustments. A
truck so Simple that any driver can take
care of it. . ;",
Real service means the lowest cost per ton
mile over a period of years; means a truck
at work all the time. '

That is the G. M. C. message to you as" an
individual.
Service of a sort that makes you want more
of it. ,

01025 in Pendleton
EaHy to drive and keep-up- .'

jjjj Easy on tires and fuel, and its cantilever springs
make it easy on YOU.

I SAXON ROUSTABOUT ffifRTsMSOWl .

The World't Handiest "Four" for $575.

I LET US DEMONSTRATE.
"LET YOUR TRUCK BE ACM. CJ

S City Auto Co. Inc. 1

f V'lV-,- !

'V

M ilimun
flenfTiil Pershing In thla irture"

looks hx pleaaed as though he were
pausing through a. garden of roBea In.
Ktead of the Ht'ireroom if one of the
great I'a'ria munition factories. The '

OREGON HOG MARKET

IS ALSO STRONG

f'OHTUVNIJ, Ore.. Aug. 14.- With
mlncrcascd run of hoxs In small lots
at North Portland for the opening day
of the week aa compared with the
same day a week ago, the market here j

reflected the great strength shown in

thu awlne trade at all loading Ameri-
can centers during the period.

Hog market receipts at North Port-
land over Hunday totaled 1146 head
compared with 793 last week for the
aame period while a year ago there
waa a showing of 8381 bead.

STURGIS, STORE t CO.
W. C. NAY, Manager. .

722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 46
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Cor. Johnson and Water St.

I i.v,'.bfnn . u i aaid. is whether th- thi., slates are wiiunsiw T,V", ,
severeignty over the control U.

Hp ll

The marketd.Th.y C. R Wells Caldwell Idaho, jU- - of buttherelloadj;
J. C. Pdot .

were very liberal offerlnga of mixed Ijonergar.
swine went quickly at . loads: A. A. Yager i oad.

lots. ToP
week's trad- - Ja- m- Kyber. Toledo. 1 lo..d. . W.

115 during the early
Myrtle Point I load. J W.House,ing. an advance of 30c to 40c over thj avis Kelso, 1 load C O. Martin.week. Thisextreme figures .,oted last J

W ash . 5 lod H Ad-e- d
Is bv far the highest price ever receiv- - j (jranddallea.

'
here on the open market. ReaJ, top

five run i

Tunlity uld have brought a dime :

more.
i

wenerai hoc market "nK: .,,!

try in turning out millions of shells
haa been one of the moat Important
taaka In conjunction with the great
Job of chaaing the Teutns out of

France. , ,

MARINE CORPS IS
MORE PARTICULAR

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13. A letter
dated in 1799 from the premier Ma-

rine Corps recruiting officer to the
then commandant of that corps, set-
ting forth some of the. recruiting
methods of that time, was made pub.
lie at marine corps headquarters to
day. Comparison of present day re-

cruiting activities with those of the
lttth century is Interesting.

Lieut. Hall's letter reads: "I pur.
pose thi week to open rndevouz In

different parts of the country and
make frjulic to draw the people to-

gether wifich I think will have a goo.1
effect-- There are some in Jail whom
T could get out by paying the sum of
$12. Do you think I would be safe
in advancing it?"

Present day recruiting officers re-

quire declarations from accepted men
that they hav never been convicted
of any crime.

TAFT CANXOT WALK
FOR T1IIU0K WEEKS YET

CLAY CEVTRK, Aug. 13.
Taft is showing continued

Improvement. His physician said it
probably will be three weeks before
he can walk. Taft haa commenced to
eat regularly.

WIIJ. I1TRRT MOVE
FOR, A DRV NATION

Prohibitionists In CxHurreHa Will Try
to Have special Jjcgfelatrve SobbIoti
Called.
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. Senator

Sheppard of Texas, author of the res.
olmion proposing an amendment
submitting the question of nation-
wide prohibit'on. announced today it
is the intention of the ''dry" forces
to urge the governors of the several
states to call special sessions of leg.
lsfKtures to act on the question.

"As soon as the resolution has
passed the two houses," said Senator
Sheppard, "we Immediately will be-
gin a campaign to have the legisla.
tures assemble. We will take the
ground that this is a war measure
and should be disposed of as such.

"Within six months after It has
passer! the house the measure shoull
be well on the road to ratification."

Opponents of the amendment will
vigorously oppose Its consideration as
a "war measure." declaring this is a
mere pretext since the food and war

WALLA WALLA CLUB
BRINGS $2.31 BU.

WALLA .VALLA Wash.. Au?. 13.
Though the wheat market Id ner-

vous, and wheat dealers and farmer
alike hesitate to act, come Kraln haa
been changing hand the last few

ANSCO
CAMERAS &SPEHJEX FILM

If 8531
TP HE Anco Vese-Pock- et

Speedex
catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in AM
the finder. Let us show
you mis camera.
Other Anscos $2 to E

TALLMAN & CI). W4
Leading1 DrufglMa

loads; Fred Welch. 2 loads; W. 8. Con- -

llhl e Z,l"ry. 1 l"'""; F- Connelly. 2 loads:
neav V A. Johnson, 1 load; F. W. Ie. J

4.60M!i.OO

days. 8ince harvest betfun about 100,-00-

buHhelH have been mild.
Hlfthettt prices announced yesterday

were 12.31 H for club, Tom. Martin
Helling a ftmt.ll lot at this price. The
sacks aro to be returned to bin by
the dealer.

Bluestem In quoted about 12.36.
thouKh top-not- blutem would
trlng ittore.

Farmer and grain dealers fear that
the government will fixe & maxim urn
price for wheat, which will be below
the preeent hiieh figure. This is caus-
ing many of the farmers to sell small
lots of their grain at the prices now
being quoted.

BAY O'BBYAX TO ' ,
GCT OVLY 91SA.000

NEW YORK, Auk. U. John Bar.
nard Manning-- aged millionaire who
Jilted Honors May O'Bryan. won't
have to pay a record sum for dam-age- s

The supreme court haa decided
that S225.000 la excess'.ve damaeea
and cut the aum to $125,000. Under
the ternia of the decision. MIf. O'-

Bryan la given ten day to accept the
lesser aum or aland a new trial.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot He Cured
ty local application, as they cannot reach
the diseased portions of the ear. There la
only one way to cure catarrhal deafness,
an! that la by a constitutional remeaj.

aiarrbal Deafness la reused by o lo
named condition of the niaeotia lining of
the Buauruian Tube. When this tube l
Inflamed yon hare a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearlnic. and when It la entirely
cloned. DeaSsesa la the result. Unless the
Inflammation can be reduced and tbla tube
restored to Ita normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
clearness are caused by catarrh, which h
an Inflamed condition of the musoua eff-
aces. Hull's t'ntarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfacea of the
system.

We will glee One tlnndred Dollars for
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be enred by Uall'a Catarrh Medicine.

free. All ImKKlst. 75c.
r. J. CIIKXBV CO.. Toledo, O.

mam

glittering rows of projectile look
good to him, and you can gee thut he
Im looking forward to the time when
he will btthrow ng them at the Ger
mans. In the background are some
of the women of Paria. whose Indus.

Slirrp Kim is Nominal.
Over Hunday there was only a very

small run of sheep and lambs Into the
North Portland yards. Total receipts
were 5D6 head compared with 272
last Monday and 4 4 head this same
dav a year ago.

in general th(Te was a good atroniM
tone In the muiion aim laino n.Valley lambs were 25c higher.

f.i neral eheep and lamb range:
Western lambs 2.00 y 1 2.75
Valley lambs n.6(:.
Yearltnga 8.751 .2

Wethers S.0l 6

Kwes '. 3.50t 7.00
Monday Uventock KhipiMTH.

flogs (i. V. Offield, Midland, 1

load; O. A. Silver, Wallowa. Z loads;
ty. K. Gorsllne, 1 load; C. H. Llbby,

Ia tlrande, 1 load.
Cattle Henson Kros., ITnlon Junc

tion. I load: N. K. West, lji tlrande. z

. . .

Nj(h Abany , ,,)lld. T P ration,
iXniac, i lonrf. H Xeel Condon. 3

load: O. D. Barnard, 1 load; W. J.
M.nlreer Shaniko. 1 load: Lotus Ilob- -

Inson. Heppner. 1 load: C. W. Brock- -

i.m-m- v. Wash.. 3 loads: O. M.
Stone,' Volnicr. Idaho, 1 load: M. l.
Wheeler, Ibanon. 1 load.

Hheep C. P. Ketchum. The Dalles,
I load.

Mixed stuff J. a. Applegate. Wal-
lowa, 1 load hogs and sheep; O. El
Oorsline, Joseph, 2 loads cattle and
hogs; F. li. Graham, Elgin, 1 load cat-
tle and hogs;'Colea & Dodd, Haines,
1 load cattle and hogs; (irover llros.,
Payette. Idaho, 1 load cuttle and hogs;
Sol Dlckerson. Weiser, Idaho, 2 loads
cattle and hogs; Plkett Bros., 1 load
cattle and hogs; Madison & Adams,
1 load cattle and hogs; !. W. Kyre.
Salem, 2 loads cattle, hogs and sheep;
J. W. Davis. Kidgefield, 6 cattle. 2

calves and 52 4iogs by boat;, H. W.
Buckingham, Harrisburg, 1 load cat-
tle, calves and hogs; Hout & Snod-gras- s,

Lebanon, 2 loads cattle, hogs
and sheep.

Cattfe and Calves W. W. Couper,
Cnton Junction. 1 load.

KKXK1 COltJf CHOP
IN WEST 1VDICATKD

CHICAGO. Aug. 14. Indications
from the great corn and wheat bells
of the Middle west and Cana'la are
that this year's crops will be in the
list of record breakers. Heavy rains
within the last forty-eig- ht hours have
sreatly benefited the growing corn
and some estimate here place the to-

tal yield in the rn!ted States at 100.-Oti- O

000 bushels in excess of any pre.
vlous year.

It is believed that tomorrow's gov
ernment report will show a possible
yield of S.SOO.OOO.000 bushels of corn
against 2.5S3.O00.0OO last year.

Wheat threshing has started and
thus far the yleMs have exceeded ex-

pectations. An average of forty bush,
els to the acre is reported from some
parts of Illinois. Winnipeg, Manito-
ba, reports that the first delivery of
new wheat showed a run of twenty-fou- r

bushels to the acre.
The Alberta department of agricul.

ture also reports great improvement
of growing crops In that provice.

SIiACRER WKimiNfJS
I'AI.L, OFF faiKATI.Y

VumncT of Marriage Licenses About
Normal Men Have Reeistra-- v

tion Cards.

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. The dis-
cordant Jangle of slacker marriage
bells in the marriage license bureau
gave way yesterday to the more me-
lodious tones of wed-
dings for love. There were only
license, which Is about normal.

Officials believe the rush on the bu-

reau Is at an end. Oen. Crowdo's
ruling, published yesterday that has-jll-y

performed marriages do not con-

stitute cause for exemption had Its t.

Deputy Tnited State Marshal
Powler questioned all men applicants
but found none without registration
cards. However, there was at least
one slacker marriage. One girl said
lust .before the ceremony:

"Why shtuldnt I marry him to
eave him from fighting? The Ameri-
cans started this war. Let them do
the fighting:."

Phone 408

. ... ..revenue Dins cover an uurauooo
fectlne liquor necessary to conserve
the war interests of the country.

The big fight to be staged in state

rnntenw 15 Fluid Pfachrj

1 AcabterVeparalioB&rM
f s.milal.rrJslheFood
i UnatJieSlotnadisaiidBoi

feFoUnpi:
rwwom Morobifien"vu. - ,IC

t Mineral. .oi -

3 Qrmcdvlur

y and Fevensim
I Loss of lirTrty

hcSinuieSr4r!,rf
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

AN LNTELiJGENT PERSON MA
earn $190 monthly correspondlns

for newspapers; t40 to S0 montnly
in. spare time; experience unneces-
sary; no canvassing: subjects sug-

gested. Send for particulars. Na-

tional Press Bureau, Room 4285, Buf-

falo. N. Y.

FTTfEKAl, DIREtTTOKK.

JOHN 8. BAKT-2R- . FUNERAL, di
rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postofflc. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night Phone 75.

MISCKLiANEOUS.

Kreft Taxi" Service. Phone I OS.

Paul U Kraft, mgr. Res. Phone 1 17
M.

AFRnONEERS.

COL W. T. YOHNTCA. AUCTION-eer- ,

makes a specialty of farmers'
stock and machinery sales "The
man that gets you the money." Leave
orders at East Qregonlan office.

MiscxajLANEiors.
LEGAL? BIJtKKsToFBVBRT

for county court, circuit
court, justice court, real estate, etc
for sale at Bast Oregon Ian office.

fcrXXINO HAND DEALAUUi.

V. STROmjS. DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for second hand goods. Cheapest
plyaoe to buy household goods. 210
E. Court. Phone 271W.

ot.act. mcvt w wrw.

jquor quesuon ana ... .

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

HEIJ WANTED, f 'KMAIH

AN INTETJJGENT PERSON MAY
earn 2100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers; 240 to 20 monthly
in spare time; experience unneces-
sary; no canvassing; subjects sug-
gested. Send for particulars. Na-
tional Press Bureau. Room 4226.
Buffalo, N. Y.

SALESMAN WANTED EVERT.
where, to sell our choice nnrserj

stock. Make money at spare time.
Write for particulars. Donald Nursert
Co, Donald. Oreg.

ARCHITTXT.

RAYMOND W. HATCH, ARCMI-tec- t.

Despain Building. Phone
72, Pendleton, Oregon.

WI JUTIOK-S-.

RICHARD O. PARK. JR., BOLICIT--
or of Patents, 14 1J K. St.. N.

Washington, D. C.

FARM LANDS.

THE GOVERNMENT NKBDS FAR-me- re

as well as fighters. Two mil-
lion three hundred thousand ncree of
Oregon a California Railroad Co.
Grant Lands. Title revested In Unit-
ed States. To be opened for home-
steads and sale, containing some of
the best land let In United State
Large copyrighted map, showlnsj
land by sections anl deacriuoa ot
soil, climate, rainfall, elevation, tem-
perature, etc., by counties. Poet paid.
One Dollar. Grant Lnn.! locating
Co.. Box I, Portland, Oregon.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Prlmo
rnm
r''K"

Good Steers Are Wanted.
While ihere was a rather liberal '

run of cattle m me Vnrth r. ............
Nards over unIay ami some j

were made, the best offerings avail-

able In the steer division sold at a
rise of 25c over whnt the same class
of stuff would have brought last week.
Stuff that whs below the top quality
went up to $8.7:1 while stock that sold
at 38.7S last Monday would hnve
brought $9.00 this week, if it had ,been
offering.

Oeneral cattle market rnnge:
Pest beef steers $8.25 ' 8.75

Oood beef steers 7.25fi8.2B
Host beef cows .00T7.00
Ordinary to good cows... 4.00'8'S.OO
rtest heifers .25ti7.2B
Pulls 4. 508. 00
Calves 8.50ff9.50
stocker and feeder steers 4. SO fl 6.75

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking
glata of hot water bafor

breakfast.

We're not here long, so let's make
our stay agreeable. Lt us live well,
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, and look well, hat a glorious
condition to attain, and yet, how very
easy it is If one will only adopt the
mornin Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel-
ing dull and heavy when they arise,
splitting headache, sturfy from a cold
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach. c:n, instead, feel as fresh as a
daihy by opening the sluices of the
system each morning and flushing out
the whole of the Internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sic or
well, should drink a blasa of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It to wash from the
bowels the previous day's indigestible
waste, sour bile and poisonous toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal be-

fore putting more food Into the atom,
ach The action of hot water and
limestone phosphate on an empty
stomach is wonderfully Invigorating.
It cleans out all the sour fermenta-
tions, rases, waste and acid ty and
gives one aaplendld appetite for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
vour berakfaat the water and phos-

phate Is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood and
getting ready for a thorough flush- -

Ing of all the Inside organs
I The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious,

spells, stomach trouble; others who
have sallow skins, blood disorders
and sickly complexions are urged to
get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store. This
will cost very little. tut is sufficient
to make anyone a pronounced crank
on the SUD.1CCX or insiue-wiiiin- ur-fo-

breakfast.

SUMMER
TOURIST
TICKETS
EAST

ON SALE

Fridays and Saturdays
To September 29

Denver 60.00
Omaha 65.00
St. Louis - - 76-2-

ChicaKo 77.50
Detroit 8
New York 115.70

Similar Fares to all Chief Cities East.
N Long limits Stopover privileges.

VIA

Union Pacific
System

Visit Yellowstone, Great Salt Lake, and
Estes-Rock- y Mountain Park enroute.

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent.

ATTORNEYS.

V. W. BAILEY, ATTORN BY A'l'
Law,- - Kooms 7, 9. Deppaln Bids.

GEORGE W. COI.TTS. ATTORNEV
at law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

CARTER & SMYTHEs ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building;.

FEB & FEE, ATOltNEYS AT LAW.
Office in Despain building.

JOHN W. HUFF, ATTORN
Room 5, American Nation.

Bank Building.
R. I. KEATOR. ATTORNEY AT

Law. Room 24, Smith-Crawfor- d

Building.

S, A. NEWBERRY. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Smith-Crawfo- Building.

PETERSON a BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; room a 3 and 4, Smith
Crawford building.

JAMES B. PEJRRY, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office ever Taylor - Hard-

ware company.

RALET & RALJ3Y. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

FRHMER1CX STRIWER, ATTOR-ne- y

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

S. A. LOW EI ATTORN ET AND
counsellor at law. Office In re-spa- ln

building
INSVKAVCH AN'I LAND Bl'S'KSS

BENTLEY HONTOOHERT, RRAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agenu. SIS Mam street. Phone
44.

fcikiiliiiii


